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Assalamu Alaikum wa Rahmatullahi wa Barakatuhu, Kia ora Koutou, Greetings 

May the Peace, Mercy and Blessings of Allah be 

Upon You.  

On Friday 26th of March 2021, local MPs and   

businesses were invited to Zayed College for Girls 

for morning tea with the Hon., Prime Minister,    

Jacinda Ardern.  

Our vision for this gathering was to build              

connections between Zayed College for Girls, its 

local people and its business community to        

promote partnership, cultural diversity and          

opportunities for our young women to realise their 

personal potential.  

We hope to create partnerships that will endure 

through the life of Zayed College for Girls and     

provide opportunities for our young women in     

areas such as scholarships, apprenticeships,      

holiday jobs and training. 

Secondly, this connection is about celebrating our 

cultural diversity. 

The connections or partnerships we make provides 

reciprocal Education for all of us as we are from 

such diverse backgrounds. 

The connection is a benefit to all of us as it will    

foster greater understanding, tolerance and       

positive engagement . 

Another example of support and partnership was 

the morning tea which was donated by businesses,      

parents and students. May Allah reward you all for 

your kindness and generosity. 

We shared a list of projects needing immediate     

attention in hope our business community and 

supporters will be able to assist us in some way. 

Thanks to everyone for coming to our humble little 

school.  It was an absolute honour to host you all 

and I hope that this and future 

events will bring us together as a 

community. 

May we grow to understand each      

other, respect our differences and 

embrace our shared values. 

Jazakum’Allah Khairan 

Regina Rasheed 

Principal 

Pictured: The Honourable Prime      

Minister Jacinda Ardern with the     

Principal of Zayed College for Girls, 

Regina Rasheed and  

Head Girl, Saarah Rashid 



IMPORTANT DATES COMING UP 

Mon 7 June Public holiday—Queens birthday 

Fri 11 June Quran Competition Final—Prizes 

Wed 16 June Parent Worskshop—second     

   session 

Fri 9 July End of Term Two  

 

ATTENDANCE DUES 
 

This is a legal and compulsory  payment by parents each 

year your daughter attends Zayed College. JazakAllah      

Khairan to those parents that have paid or are making      

payments.   

If you have not paid please contact Ust Pritika on 2550904 

or email accounts@zayedcollege.school.nz to find out your 

balance. You can pay in full or make regular smaller          

payments.   

JazakumAllah Khairan 

Rage 
 

Bang the doors. Break the floors. Roar! 
 Shut your door. Slam it hard. Break it apart.  

Cry out your heart. Scream till 12 past.  
Then run away, barefeet. To the shores, where the 

sky is grey.  
Where some dead sea animals lay. Ruin your day.  

Take all your anger out again and again. Empty your 
mind, your heart, and your soul. Lose the burden of 

despair. Shower the moon, the sky, and even the 
lakes with all your anger and hate.  

Do it until you're full of shame;  
you regret it, 

 but now it’s way too late. 
 

             Samiyah Rehman, Year 9 

 

HALL/GYM HIRE 
 

The school hall/gym is for hire. 

For booking enquiries please call 

Shamir Khan 021747781 or  

Marhaba Events on 09 276 4076 



Naushad Ali of Get Fresh, a long time friend and          

supporter of Zayed College for Girls gets close with The 

Prime Minister. 

 

FROM YOUR PAGES 

Thankyou all so much for sharing 

your experiences with us and your 

friends and family.  

It was so great to have you all here! 

If you attended and shared on your 

business or personal Facebook Page 

please don’t forget to tag Zayed   

College for Girls . 



From the Facebook page of le Afioga Aupito William Sio, Minister for 
Pacific Peoples, Minister for Courts, Assoc Minister of  Foreign Affairs, 
Assoc Minister of Education (Pacific), Assoc Minister of Justice, Assoc 
Minister of Health (Pacific) MP for Mangere.   



 Fatima Safi, Year 7, holds the hand of Her Honourable Prime Minister, Jacinda Ardern on her visit to Zayed College for Girls on the 26th of March 2021 

Jacinda Ardern is a kind hearted Prime Minister with 
strong and caring leadership qualities. It is such a        
privilege to have someone like her lead our country.   
Jacinda Ardern is a kind and compassionate Prime      
Minister who is loved and cherished by many people  
including me.  
 
She has led New Zealand very well, especially during 
the Covid-19 outbreak and with very good decision 
making, she has kept our country protected in a kind 
and safe way. I feel cared for and protected in New 
Zealand  because of Jacinda Ardern and her love for 
this country.  
 
To some people Jacinda Ardern is only the Prime     
Minister but to me she is a kind hearted, strong,     
wonderful, compassionate, caring, affectionate,      
considerate and a very hard working person.  
 
It was a great opportunity to see her at our school. I 
am honoured to say that I am from New Zealand 
thanks to our incredible Prime Minister. 
 
Madeena Gul —Year 7 
 

 

On the 26th of March 2021. The Prime Minister of NZ, 
Jacinda Ardern came to Zayed College for Girls.  

Some lucky students got to shake her hand and I was 
one of them. When I shook the Prime Ministers hand, 
tears of joy ran down my face.  

I was so happy because this was our Prime Minister 
that made everyone feel safe after the March 15th 
attack in NZ. This is our Prime Minister who helped and 
supported not only the  Muslim Community but the 
whole country. This is our Prime Minister that works 
for peace and harmony.  

Her dedication has left a hopeful mark on my heart. 
Hopefully we will get to meet her again. I would love to 
follow in her footsteps and maybe one day become the 
Prime Minister of NZ InshaaAllah. 

Fatima Safi —Year 7 

Fatima Safi, Year 7 holds the hand of The Prime Minister as Junior students ecstatically gather around her. 



REMINDER: FOOD BANK DRIVE 

 

The Helping Hand Food Bank which is a project run by 

WTG (Working Together Group) are collecting non        

perishable food items for food parcels. 

Some year 13 students have taken up this initiative and 

ask for students and their families to donate as much or 

as little as they can to help the cause. Just a few extra 

items in your weekly shopping would be much               

appreciated.  

Below is a list of the specific items required for these 

packs: 

Tea   Salt     

Sugar   Rice     

Biscuits    Long life milk    

Tomato Paste  Milo    

Flour    Canned Tuna   

Baked Beans   Pasta     

Oil    Cereal     

Dates    Jam     

Diced Tomatoes      

All non perishable food items can be placed in a box in the 

school atrium. Jazakum Allah Khair for your help and     

support .May Allah accept all our efforts InShaaAllah.  

.  Never will you attain the good [reward] until you spend 

[in the way of Allah] from that which you love. And        

whatever you spend – indeed, Allah knows of it.” (Quran 

3:92) 

Charity is purely for the sake of Allah and no worldly gain 

should be intended while making charity. It should only be 

made to seek Allah’s forgiveness and His blessings. 

“They ask you, [O Muhammad], what they should spend. 

Say, “Whatever you spend of good is [to be] for parents 

and relatives and orphans and the needy and the traveler. 

And whatever you do of good – indeed, Allah is Knowing 

of it.”” (Quran 2:215) 

 

Knowledge must lead to action. Doing one 

act that is pleasing to Allah is better than   

listening to one hundred lectures about how 

to please Allah. 

Omar Suleiman 



Above L to R: Deputy Principal, Nazmeen Ahmed; Board Char, Fazilat Shah;              

The Honourable Prime Minister; Principal, Regina Rasheed. 

Below centre left: Constable Priscilla Tauleva, School Community Officer with 

colleague and Mr Tom Webb, Principal of Mangere College with student. 

                                                    Ka mau te wehi!  Te Kura Māori o Nga Tapuwae      Al-Madinah School  Staff 

It was a privilege to have the Hon Aupito William Sio, Labour MP of Mangere 

and Lemauga Lydia Sosene, Chairperson for Mangere-Otahuhu Local Board 

in attendance. 



Brother Ali Bayati, Leadership Facilitator of NZESS.  

Second from the left: Mr Andrew Short, Chairman of The NZ 

Middles Eastern Business Council (NZMEBC) and guests 

Above: With Mohammed Thompson, Voice of Islam 

The Prime Minister with Principal Regina Rasheed and her 

husband Mr Aiyub Khan   



SPECIAL THANKS TO 

 Bake & Beans   

 Manukau Islamic Youth Centre 

 Bawarchi 

 Neptune Pacific    

 Get Fresh 

 Kebabs on Queen 

 Shefco 

 The Florist (Airport Shopping Centre) 

 

With sincere appreciation, thank you for your  

generous donations and kind support. 
 

To our students and their families; Jazakum Allah 

Khairan for your invaluable contributions to the 

success of this special event. You are at the heart 

of what we do at Zayed College for Girls.  
 

To all the staff of Zayed College for Girls;  your 

dedication, hard work and support made this 

event possible. May Allah reward everyone for 

their efforts, Ameen Allahuma Ameen. 

 

 

Zayed College for Girls Senior Student Hostesses 


